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13. Duty of servant to report defeets.
(a ). Statutory and com mon /aw doctrinies comtared.
1,b). Position of a servant zzho 'fails ta i'eport a defect.
c). Position of a serva-znt who has reported a defec.

I. Introduetory remarks.-Ini this and in ensuing numbers ofthe
CANADA LAWV JOURNAL it is proposed to review the decisions
respecting two of the principal provisions ini the English
Emnployers' Liabilit% Act, and the various statutes, Colonial and
American, iii which its phraseology bas been more or less closely
copied (a). The collection of authorities in each of the articles to
be published will be more complete tban any which lias bitherto
been offered to the profession.

Tbe provis'ons selected for discussion ini the prescrnt issue are
sec. i, sub-sec. i, and sec. 2, sub-secs. 1, 3, of the Englisb Act,
%% hicb correspond respectil-ely to sec. 3, ci. i, and sec. 6, cîs- 1, 3, Of
the Ontario Act. 1 bey run as follows, the additions made in the
(Janadian statute to that of the mother country being indicated
by' the %words enclosed in brackets, cxccpt as otherwise stated ;

\Vhcre [after the commencement of this Acti personal injury is caused
to a workînan, l'î) li reason of any defect in tbe condition [or arrange-
ment' of the ways, works, machiner> [buildings or preinisesiopln
conîîected wiîth, intended for or tised in the business of the emiployer,

Nhworkmian, or, in caýe the in ilîry reults in death, ilhe legal
perýoînaI reî.re>entatives of the workinai, ai) J ans' personis entitled in c,ý
ot decath. shali have the saine rlgtît of comnisation and reme ies againist
the enipIoyter as ii tbe workinati bad not been a workmian of, nior in thie
service of the emplloyer. nor engagcd in bis work.

Sec. z. .Aworknian [or bus legal representatives, or anyverson ciîîitled
ini ca.se of his deatli], shaII mot bc entitied violer tîmis A- to tii lv riglit of
conpensation or reniedy against the employer in any of the following cases,

that is to say: (i.) Urider siib. section i of' section i [that is clauise i, of
sectioin 3 of the Ontario Act], un»,less flie defect therein nientioned arc.se
fi om or lhad not b eeni discovered or remnedied owing to the ncgligerice of
the empiloyer or of soine person j'p lhe çer:,ice J//Ih rn 1 /j anad [The
Ontario Act omdis the words italicized 1 nrtrustcd liv biii witliflic dut> of
sec.îî. L,,'at the cond,tion or î rrangenient of the ways, works, niacbinery
11li1i.1îing <jr p)reinîises] or plant were in proper- <.on(it:on. .3- b an> ca-.

(a) .îîîn 'jiiiiaru I Ille1 EliglKh Ni i hâvr hegil ;idored in 0îîtarîo Pit%
M ~.n .woohaî t,. N e w <iliand, ,id.w Svîît h Nae.Vit toria, Qticen %Iati,
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